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AFFAIRS AT SOUTU OMAIIA

Annual Inspection ofTlra nd Folios Forces
Attract a Crowd,

SEVERAL CONTESTS CONCLUDE AFFAIRS

Mrs. Or Caaalnahaaa, Floaeer of
fUy, Faaael llnd la Her Room

RvMritlr Reenlt ttf Kataral

The annual review of the fire and police
forces l witnessed by over 1,000 people
Saturday night. The crowd gathered at tlsn
corner of Twenty-fift- h and L. streets a 7
p. m. All of the Are companies were
present In dress uniform, ai were the
niembera of the police force. The police
department, headed by the chief, tmrched
from the jail to the Are hall and paraded
to Twenty-fourt- h and N and aiiln back
to the hall. There were aeverril contests
between the fire companlea, which fur-
nished excitement and dlversloa to the apec-tator- s.

In the hose laying onntest NO. 1

carried off the honora by toying a blooft
of hose in 41 second. No. I was second with
a record of 43 teconda, white the time of No.
2 waa 46 seconds. In the liub and hub race.
In which all the companies ran a block.
No. S won by a small margin. After the
contests there was a free-for-a- ll race which
waa entered by nearly all the police force,
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
and the mayor. Chief John Btlggs won the
raca. and Captain. Shields came second.
The, crowd enjoyed the contests to the
limit. Everyone was given the freedom of
Ua Are hall and many took occasion to
Inspect the building. Many remarks of
approval of the Ane building were heard.

Wsata Found Dead la Room.
Mrs. Ora Cunningham was found dead

in her room at 608 North Twenty-fourt- h

street at an early hour Saturday morning.
Mrs. Cunningham lias been subject to
fainting spells for some time past and it
la thought she rose from her bed and was
seised by one. Apparently she fell forward
on her face, for the Aesli was bruised In
several places, the cheek, nose and chin

bowing contusions. Either she died of
heart failure at once or the flowing blood
from the wound of her nose smothered her
before she regained consciousness, is the
belief of the coroner and those who ex-

amined the body as It lay. As soon as
the body was discovered Dr. Koenlg was
called and made the Arst examination. He
waa unable to be of any assistance, as life
waa entirely gone before his arrival.

lira. Cunningham was a pioneer of the
city. She was a member of the Maccabees
and this lodge will have charge of the
funeral arrangements. The services will
be held Monday at 8:30 a. m. from St.
Agnes' church. The interment will be in
St. Mary's cemetery. All of the members
of the order of which Mrs. Cunningham
was a member are notified to be ready to
offer the solemn rites of the order in honor
of their sister on that date. Coroner
Brailey will hold an Inquest Tuesday at

a. m.
I.eaT Brokea la Hanaway.

C. C. Kennlson received a broken leg
last evening as the result of a runaway
accident at Twenty-secon- d street on the
boulevard. Just within the city limits. He
was riding with his brother, with whom he
lives at 211 North Twenty-thir- d street,
when the horse took fright at the sally of
a dog and ran away. Both brothers were
thrown out of the rig but only the one
was seriously hurt. The leg waa broken
Just above the ankle. The time of the ac-

cident was shortly after 5 p. m. The Brewer
ambulant was called and Mr. Kennisoa
waa taken to the home of bia arather,
where his broken limb was set.

'Eichange'Men to Visit Alllaare. '

The Live Stock exchange recently re-

ceived from the Nebraska Stock Growers"
association the customary invitation to
meet with them at Alliance, Neb., during
their annual meeting. June 7 and 8 and
the Invitation, as usual has been accepted.
Preparations are accordingly under way
over at the exchange building for the big-

gest and best bunch that ever went up the
line and to the end that It may be an en-

joyable as well h profitable trip the wo-n- n

will be tuken this year.
Lawl year between forty and Afty at-

tended the meeting from the yards and
after It was over ran a miniature trade ex
cursion down the Guernsey, Wyo., line of
the Hurlington with good results. This
year us a side trip it is proposed to make
a run up to Mot Springs, 8. D., for a (fay
and night. The party will leave Omaha s.t
4:10 p. m. Wednesday. June t, reach Al
Hance at 7:0 next .morning, spend Thurs
day and Friday at Alliance and leave for
Hot Springs at 1 a. m. Saturday, to arrive
there tor breakfast, leave the Springs
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock and arrive In
Omaha at 7:10 Monday, the 11th.

The Arst night at Alliance has been des
tgnated and will be known aa South Omaha
night and a complimentary conceit will he
given in the opera house by the Elk's
quartet of Council Bluffs, ssslsted by Mrs.
Key McKelvIe of IJncoln, pianist, under
the auspices of the South Omaha delegation.
The following evening will be Alliance
night and the Alliance people will give
their visitors a complimentary ball ns the
closing feature of the convention. This
Alliance trip has become an annual event
with the exchange people and from pres-
ent Indications sixty or more South Omaha
boosters will land at Alliance the morn
Ing of una T. x

Magrte City Goaela.
Fred Krcma. 224 North Twentieth street,

is building a Sl.SnO residence.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parte of the city. Telephone No. 8.

John McNulty, Twenty-sex-ent- h and A
streets. Is about to erect a new dwelling.

J. P. GemmtM is paying a visit to his
brother, Kev. W. Geinmlll, In Allenwood,
Pa.

Mrs. Charles' Rapp will leave the city
within the week for a visit to relatives in
Chicago.

P. C. Caldwell, justice of the peace, no
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William Gllmore of Falrhnry, who has
been visiting with relatives for a weekpast, has returned home.

ATT- A. J. Caughey sprung the novel
eatertainiupnt of a dandelion party, whichwas held on her lawn yesterday morning.
A goodly number of frit-nil- s were present
and coiBhlered themselves well entertainedand repaid for their early rising.

P. J. Hork and family, accompanied by
Mt'j Eleanor iJltknmn and Mrs. George
1'Ahn, expect to leave for tlermany today.
They will sail from New l'ork Tnursdav.
Mrs. tjoirrey and daughter will sail ly the
same steamer. They have passage on the
Kalsertna Auguste Victoria.

Mrs. Ida A. Aughe of West Ambler,
kiiom-- to many South Oninha friends, wss
chosen ss flrst alternate delegate at the
Woman's Relief corps convention at IJn-col- n

to attend the national convention of
the fraternity, which is to be held at
Minneapolis.

KRUG PARK OPEN FOR SUMMER

Hill Top Resort Beajlaa Its Season
with Added Attractions and

Flae Prospects.

Testerday, the date selected by Manager
W. W. Cole for the opening of the sixth
season of Krug Park, was bright and pleas-
ant and cool and several hundred people
visited the park during the afternoon and
evening, admired Its new and developing
beauties, praised anil patronised the new
features and listened with delight to the
concerts that were given by the Royal
Canadian bond. The members of this or-

ganisation establlfhed themselves high in
public favor at the park last season, and
their will be the source of
gratification to many friends. The ban. I

has been very considerably strengthened Tor
this season and now consists of thirty
pieces. It Is perfectly balanced in the dis-

tribution of instruments, and under the
popular direction of Bandmaster John M.
Finn gave the most complete satisfaction
at the opening concerts, the evening audi-
ence being especially enthusiastic and ap
preciative. Christian H. Rodenklrchen, the
cornet soloist, received a very warm wel-
come.

At 8:13 last evening the new animated
pictures, Imported from Europe and shown
here for the Arst time, were presented. The
new biosphere, which replaces the machine
destroyed by Are two years ago, and which
was recently received from the European
manufacturers, was used and worked per
fectly. The new views tall of which are In
colors) are "Joseph Sold Into Bondage by
His Brethren," "The Life of Moses" and
"The Prodigal Son." Prof. Ritchie has been

as lecturer. "Thanutopsis," the
new additional views of the "Passion Pipy"
and others recently Imported, will be pre
sented later.

Over a hundred new machines of the
very latest production have been Installed
in the penny arcade In addition to the ones
heretofore used.

All the leading concessions of the last
and previous seasons have been rebuilt and
remodeled and will be more attractive than
ever.

Carriages will not be admitted to the
park during this reason, special provision
for the care of horses having been made
Just outside the park enclosure.

The strict rules, ensuring good order,
that have been so markedly enforced at
Krug Park during past seasons, will be ad-
hered to even more strongly during this
season. It Is this decisive stand maintained
so steadily by the park management that
has made Krug Park so popular as a sum-
mer resort, making It a safe outing place
for women and children, even though they
are without male escort, at any hour of
the afternoon and evening.

Thousands of people will visit Krug Park
today. The Arst balloon ascension of the
season will take place at T o'clock this
evening.

HOME BOOSTERS IN SESSION

Meeting; of the Mate l.enaae of Local
BalldlnaT and Lota Associations

at Seward.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State League of Building and
Loan Associations will be held at Renard
next Wednesday, beginning at 2:30 p. m.
President Nattlnger and Secretary Bryson
of Omaha have prepared a varied and in-

structive program for the meeting, embra-
cing topics of live interest for active as-

sociation men. The meeting 'will be the
most representative yet held, because of the
Increased membership of the league and
the enthusiastic boosting talent of the oin-cer- s.

Besides the routine business of the meet-
ing and reports of officers, the following"
papers will be read: "'Work of the Nebraska
League," T. J. Fltzmorrls, Omaha; "Ne-
cessity for Caution," C. F. Bentley, Grand
Island; "Investment Stock," G. F. Gllmore,
Omaha; "An Ideal," R. M. Gillan, Auburn;
"Suggestions of an Examiner." Fred Whlt-temor- e,

department of hanking; address. II.
D. Cary. Seward; "Nebraska Revenue
Laws," A. P. Tukey, Omaha; address, Wil-
liam W. Wycknff, York. The delegates
will be welcomed to Seward by Mayor W.
Q Dickinson.

The Oman delegation consists cf G. M.
Nattinger. president of the league; Elmer
E. Bryson. secretary; O. F. Gllmore, T. J.
Fltamorris. E. V. Smith, D. II. Christie.
John H. Butler. A. P. Tukey, John R.
Brandt, Jr. South Omaha: J. J. Fitzgerald
and I). C. Tracy.

SKULL FRACTURED BY TRAIN

Joseph K'aatle of Cass Coaaty Raa
Do it a la the Bnrllngtoa

tarda.

Joseph Kastlo of Plattsmouth or Cedar
Creek, Neb., dged about 16 years, waa found
lying unconscious beside the Burlington
tracks Just east of the passenger station,
with cuts about the head, face and body,
at 11 o'clock Saturday night by ilia crew of
a Burlington switch onrtne. It Is believed
he had been struck by a train a short time
before, but the accident was not seen by
any of the railroad employes.

Patrolman Iahey notified Dr. Smith, rail-
road physician, but aa he was "unable to
come, the patrol wagon, with Police Bur
geon Momma;), was sent to the depot and
the wounded man taken to the police sta-
tion, from where he was later token to St.
Joseph's hospital.

The man's skull was found to have been
and he may therefore die. The

..i, ; ;i:rira were of, a minor character.
K ie t'id not regain consciousness suf- -

'
i t.y to give any account of how he was

' Ir e l. but when the hospital waa reached
a few remarks Induced by the pain

:. lured.
t could be found who knew the man

' "r and papers In his pockets Indl- -
cut- - rl having been In the towns roeu- -

A !lt'-- r In his pocket gave the
f a s'ffer, Mrs. West, living at Ne

hawku. Neb. It was addressed to him at
Cedar Creek and forwarded to Plattsmouth

Old Pastor Hera.
Rev. Alonso J. Tuikle of Allegheny, Pa.,formerly pastor for eight years of theKountse Memorial church of r,mahi mill

preach Sunday morning and evening at theKountse churoh and will spend the week
here with his old parishioners. He will
oe nere tor tne ovaicaiory services a week
from Sunday. A reception will be give;-fo- r

Rev. Mr. Turkie, Rev. Mr. Bauslin
snd Kev. air. Aitman in tne church par
lore Friday eveulng. - Their friends artcurdUlly Invited to attend.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In tho For Exchange coulumn o( The
Use Want Ad pane- -
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OMAIIA MARES GOOD STRIKE

Local Grain Eiohantre Men Favorably
Impress All at Iowa Meeting.

LARGEST AND MOST ACTIYE DELEGATION

Secretary MeVana Replies thl-cago- 'a

Speeches, hoilna Advan-
tages to Iowa to Patronise

Omaha Market.

Omaha's Grain exchange created an Im-

pression among the grain dealers across
the Missouri river, when it sent nineteen
representatives to the annual convention
of the Iowa Grain Dealers' association last
week. Though there were in attendance
delegations from Chicago, Minneapolis,
Peoria, Kansas City and St. Louis, Omaha
sent the largest delegation of them all.
The men who went returned with the be-

lief that their visit eventually would re-

sult In much good for the local exchange.
The Interesting featua? of the meeting, to

the Omaha men, was the rivalry between
J. J. Stream of the Chicago Board of
Trade and E. J. McVann, secretary of the
Omaha Grain exchange, in presenting the
claims of their respective markets. Mr.
Smart delivered an address at the banquet
and Mr. MoVann replied to him in a speech
the next day, and when it was over his
friends declared he had the better of It.

A part of Mr. McVann's speech follows:
I was particularly Interested In the paper

read by Mr. Stream of Chicago at your
banquet last evening. Mr. Mieam had
something to say about Chicago being the
natural gateway for your farm ptoduets
and ulso had something to say about the
artificial diversion of business by reason
of unlalr rates made by certain railroads.
I want to say to the members of the Iowa
Grain Dealers' association that 1 believe
Mr. Stream's use of these words, natural
and aitUlclal, arises from a wrong concep-
tion of the situation. Through the fact
that all the great railroads which cross
the state of Iowa have their termini in
Chicago, a very largo proportion of your
farm products lias been marketed In C'hl-csk- o.

This has been the case for so many
years that Chicago people have come to
believe that they have some right to the
handling of your products regardless of
circumstances. In claiming this right they
overlooked the fundamental fact in regard
to transpo rtatlon that was so well staled
by Jame s J. Hill, when lie said, some years
ago, that you could give a kick to a bar-
rel of Hour at Minneapolis and it would
roll to i v Orleans without any further
effort." 'i l ie is a profoundly philosophical
statement n.i.l fully Illustrates the propo-
sition thai commerce always seeks the line
of least resistance. When the Omaha grain
market was established two years ago, and
as a result the G.OW.if'O bushels of storage
capacity which we now have, was created,
the railroads leading from Omuha to the
Gulf of Mexico, which have no partlculur
interest in the Chicago market, availed
themselves of the opportunity thus afforded
by making what they considered to be fair
rates for the transportation of Nebraska
and Iowa grain to Galveston and New
Orleans.

Proof of Same Old Thins-Th- e

Chicago people regarded these rates
as artificial ; ihey regarded the condition
arising from the making of them as arti-
ficial, but It was onlv another evidence
of the strength of t lie proposition that
commerce always seeks the line of least
resistance. The distance from Omaha to
New Orleans Is no greater than from Chi-
cago to New Orleans, and the distance
from omaha to Galveston Is less than
from Chicago to Galveston. The rate from
Omaha to New Orleans and Galveston.'
plus the vessel carrying charges from New
Orleans and Galveston to the ports of the
old world compared favorably with the
rates to Chicago plus the carrying charges
from Chicago lo those same ports, and the
result was the grain moved direct from
Omaha through New Orleans to Galveston.

The Chicago people have had h great
deal to say about the magnlticient facilities
that their market affords for taking care
of your grain: they have mentioned their
great storage capacity; they have exploited
the perfection of their weighing system and
they have praised their whole system of
doing business as they see it. We have no
quarrel with these claims, but I want to
say to you, gentlemen, that the Chicago
people have neglected to mention one thing
which Is the greatest barriers .to theirgrowth as a grain market and aa a com-
petitor of the Omaha grain market for
the business of the stale of Iowa, and
that is the narrow policy of the traffic
executives of the great trunk line roadsleading eastward from Chicago, which rail-
roads have refused to consent to reduce
or shrink their revenue to any considerable
extent to meet the condition created by the
action of the Omaha gulf railroads in re-
ducing their former paper rates on grain to
a fair and Just basis. The time waa when
Chicago enjoyed the advantage of its great
stretch of water transportation on grainshipments, but now these same trunk line
railioads have purchased practically all of
the grain carrying line boats on the GreatLakes, and have greatly narrowed themargin between the cost of all-ra- il trans-
portation and rail and lake transportation
These two facts, vis: The willingness of
the lines leading from Omaha direct to thegulf to accept a fair rate for thtransportation of your grain anil the un.
willingness or me lines leading esatwardfrom Chicago to reduce their charges ac-cordinglythese two factors, I say, havehad (treat Influence in diverting businessfor the "na'.ura " Chlrago gateway, through
the "artificial" gateway of Omaha.

o Toll Into Omaha.
While speaking unon tills ouestlrm nr

transportation I Want to rmnhmiu vm.strongly to the lowa gentlemen one factwun relation to me various markets thatmay possibly have escaped vonr aiinMnand that is this: In shipping votirto Minneapolis, Chicago or St. ljouja you
must pay the tolls exacted by the greatiii)i mat transport me grain: they fix
these to suit themselves. In shlnnlnv "vr.nr
grain to the Omsha market, alone of all themarkets represented here, vou have thesatisfaction of knowing that vou are shlp- -
fmai u"'j iiT- - nini ri. maae Dy thepeople of Iowa themselves; In fact, ratesthat are made by yourselves. Knm.iim.ago, when Iowa grain begs-- , to move
towarns wmana. tne railroads naturallybeing loth to lose such a splendid business,
endeavored to hamper the movement byexacting a charge of 5 per car for cross
ing the Missouri river bridge at OmahaAfter a great deal of argument anrl mi.hdiscussion of the question we succeeded in
convincing mem tnai u wo i in n improperand impolite for them to Insist upon thischarge, and we have succeeded in obtaining
n ivuuiiiuii vi uiv vimrge irom K to uper car.

I violate no confidence when I say to youthat we hope to be able to announce beforelong to Iowa shippers who desire to usethe Omaha market that they can ship theirgrain from their ststlnn to Omaha at thestraight Iowa distance tariff rate for theexact distance. I cannot promise that this
win no, out i nave very good reasons forbelieving that we will succeed In bringingit about, in the meantime, your present

insiaiivtt minis, mane ny tne peopleof Iowa, are very low and the charge of12 fur crossing the bridaa Is not un ...
orbitant one.

Boy Knocked Uowai by Aeto.
Curtis Blnklev. ased 12 mnlnv k .i.- -

Nebraska Clothing company, was knocked
i rum n' uirycie in me street by an auto-
mobile driven bv H. A. MrKav E1M- -.

Twenty-fourt- h street, at Fifteenth andHoward streets at 0:15 o'clock Saturdaynight. The boy received no Injuries andImmediately regained his feet, but a Urge
crowd of people hurling angry remarksat McKay, who made no attempt to getaway, was at the scene In a moment. Themachine was stopjied within a few feet
of the accident. The patrol wagon hap-
pened to pass the corner at this Junctureand Patrol Conductor Dillon took McKay's
name and allowed him tn go. as an ex-
amination failed to show the boy to havebeen hurt. The boy lives with his parents
at l2 North Twenty-fourt- h street andwas able to continue his way as thoughnothing had happened.

Goae Crasy.
Many people have gone crazy from dy-

spepsia, constipation, etc. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure; 2Sc. Guaranteed- - For sale
by Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Sterling Silver Prenier, Uih and Dodge.

Alleged GasabllaaT Meaort Raided.
The pool room at 1317 Douglas street was

r.iided by Sergeant Cook and Detectives
Ferris. Dunn, Donohne and lieltfeld lateSaturday night. A puker game was al-
leged to have been In progress In a back
room of the place, tight men were loaded
Into the patrol wagun. together with theparaphernalia of a poker outfit. They gave
their names as John Kltinger, J MrHrld".
Hoy (.'. William Swift. 1w PoUky. H.
W. Crosby. C. T. Eastman and E. A. Lang.
The latter was booked at the police sta-
tion on a charge of keeping a gambling
reeort and the others were charged
gauiUlog- - All were released, oa twudg

IEWS OF OMAHA SUBURBS

Horence.
Mrs. Charles Tlets spent Saturday In

Omsha, visiting her aunt. Mrs. Michaels.
Mlsa Maria Beaver of Omaha was theguest of Mlsa Jesse Tucker last Saturday.
John Ooodlet of Omaha spent Sunday here

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Hugh But-
tle.

Miss Mabel Anderson snd Hllma Swan-so- n

attended a churcn eoncert In, Omaha
Thursday night.

J. S. Taul, president of the Bank of Flor-
ence, has been doing Jury duty for the lasttwo weeks.

Miss Hllma Swsnton and brother, Hsrry,
attended a dancing party at Chambers',Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kervln and Miss Sign
Bondesen of Omaha were the guests of
Mrs. J. Weber, Jr.. last Sunday.

Martin Imm returned Tuesday night froma trip Into Canada, where he has been
looking after the purchase of some land.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have gone to Chalco
to make their home, Mr. Lewis having
been appointed station agent at that place.

D. B. Dobyns, editor of the Oregon Senti-
nel of Oregon, Mo., has been here severaldays visiting the family of Mrs. Lillian
Crabb.

Mr. and Mrs. Crane snd Miss Jesse
Tucker were In attendance at a reception
given In honor of Bishop Williams of
Omaha.

Ed Mason, on employe of the Bennettcompany of Omaha. who lives here,
sprained his ankle and has to use a crutch.He was playing ball and stepped into a
hole.

Edgar Estill has been making a Ane lawn
the last week in front of his Bluff street
property, which, when finished, will be one
of the finest residence properties on this
street.

The Nebraska Telephone has had men at
work on the cables In Florence for the last
two weeks. Men are also working on the
switchboard in the exchange building over
the Bank of Florence.

Dr. Ross has purchased a new automobile
and makes his trips to Omaha from his
summer residence here. It is a ten-tior-

power and can cover the ground with a
good swift pace, it being the run-abo-

pattern.
William Wilson returned recently from

a California trip, where he lias ben the
past three months, visiting all thn towns
of Interest In the state. He went tl'ere
for his health, which is greatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, who have been here
some time visiting their daughter, Mrs.
George Gamble, left Monday afternoon for
Enid, Okl., where they will visit a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Houston of Omaha
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Nichols on Simula y lust.

The Pleasant Hour club gave May party
and social at Wall's hall Wednesday night,
closing the season fur the rlub. '1 he hail
was decorated with a large wreath of flow-
er the entire length, rllty-tw- o feet, and
two cross wreaths. Dancing was followed
by a dainty lunch and leiaonaile. Net pro-
ceeds go to the fund of St. rhlllip's Nerl
church.

The mooted canning factory will he built,
enough stock having been subscribed. All
that remains to he done is to finish up a
few preliminaries, when the organization ,

of a company will be made, officers elected
and business commenced. On account of
the lateness things will have to be done
with a rush so as to get acreage enough lo j

keep the factory running. j

The Florence ferry Is now running and
putting In full time. It having been fully
completed last week. The boat Is large
enough tu cross two wagons and teams at
once. The boat Is propelled across the river
by a cable and onlv takes about five min
utes to cross. Mr. Denton, the proprietor.
has had bills and posters distributed on the j

Iowa side to advertise the ferry so that
people tn that part of the country can come
to Florence, and thence to Omaha on tho
cars. Omaha and Florence will be greatly
benefited by the ferry as it opens up a
country to each of the towns that has here-
tofore gone to Council Bluffs. On account
of the ferry they can cross the river and
have Florence and Omaha near at hand. A
lot of rlprapplng has been done to make a
good landing on the Iowa side. There Is
one road open to the ferry and a second
will soon be opened.

The Florence Improvement club mtWednesday night. All the officers were
present. The election of officers was In-
definitely postponed, which is equal to a

of the old officers, except that
Carl Feldhusen was elected treasurer at
the previous meeting In place of Jasper
Smith, who went to Kong Pine. Tills leaves
the officers now: Wr-.H- ;. Wall. - president ;

Frank P. Brown, secretary: Jacob "Weber,
first vice president; H. T. Brisbln. second
vice president, and Carl Feldhusen, treas-
urer. The bylaws were changed, making
the executive committee consist of the
five elective officers. Heretofore It con-
sisted of eleven, the five officers and an
additional six taken from the membership.
The reports from Henry Anderson on roads
and ferries were favorable. Mr. Feldhusen
reported on sidewalks that he bad con-
ferred with the city council and that that
body was taking the necessary steps to
have walks put down.

Benson.
A number of the residences in Benson arc

being repaired and painted.
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Clark, formerly tu'

Benson, have taken up their residence ii
Canada.

The 8n Francisco benefit ball given bj
'the drill team of. the Kaglcs lodge wai
well patronized

T. 1.. Mathews, States mar-
shal, has purchased the Rood farm home
west of Benson.

The Methodist Sunday school will open
at 10 o'clock instead of II o'clock, begin-
ning next Sunday.

Martin Paulson made a short visit witii
his parents in Benson while on a business-tri-

from Louisville.
Carl Spring spent a few days vlsltlnr;

In Blair before going to California, where
he will fill a position.

Preparations are being made to observe
Children's day exercises by the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school.

The Junior league work 'will again be
taken up today at 3 o'clock under the
leadership of Mrs. J. D. Whistler.

Mrs. Thomas Hull has returned from Lin
coln, where she went to attend the tirand
Army of the Republic convention.

The opening of Krug Park took place
yesterday. Many Improvements were made
and a large crowd took in tti opening.

Captain C. A. T. Relpen of Omaha gave
an address at the regular meeting of the
Woodmen lodge last Tuesday evening.

A number of Margaret Frlnk s school
friends gathered at her home last Monday
evening to help her celebrate her nintn
birthday anniversary.

Mre. C. Zanton entertained a number of
little folks at her home last Tuesday even-
ing In honor of her daughter Marys 7th
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Misses Maud and
Ida Kills and Miss McLauflin were guests
during the last week at tiie home of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Mctiulre.

Iiuise Hoffman was surprised st her
home last Wednesday afternoon by about
twenty of her young frieiuls. (iaiues worn
played and refreshments wre sirved.

Last Sunday evening the Eporth league
celebrated tho anniversary by Installing the
new officers for the year, after which Mr.
Dennison of Omaha gave an address.
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CLOSING

Water ompnny .Makes Demand for
Pny for Water t'seil In Parks

and on Boulevards In K&rras
of Contract.

The closing session of the old city council,
held Saturday, was quiet and uneventful
to an extreme. Not a Pfurry appeared to
arouse the Interest of the hundred or more
spectators who gathered to watch the old
body die. every vote was unan-

imous and was taken without discussion.
s..hroe.lei- - was the onlv member absent.

JuBt l,efore tm ""'''tln .... calw' nr.
der Deputy Sheriff Stryker appeared with
subpoenas for all of the members, calling
then) Morf he grand Ju,.y
, . information thev mav have in
regard to the contribution of money to

funds by the
Mayor Zlmman In the meet-

ing from the floor, having asked O'Brien to
take the chair as soon as he had called the
meeting to order.

The council, by unanimous vote, passed
the ordinance repealing the sections of the
ordinance governing saloon licenses provid-
ing for the closing of the saloons at mid-

night. As amended the time limit is abol-
ished and as far as the city ordinance Is
concerned the saloons may remain open all
night.

More Railroad Tracks.
By unanimous vote the council passed

three ordinances giving right-of-wa- y on
public streets to railroads. The I'nion Pa-

cific was given permission to construct Its
proposed stub track at Tenth street and
Capitol avenue to Tenth and Dodge streets.
Ordinances were also passed giving the
Omaha Belt railway the right to cross Dav-
enport street and Capitol avenue In Brlggs"
addition and to build the track up the al- - '

ley In block 1, and to build u track on
street to

A was read from IJ. M.
Fairfield of the Omaha Water conipativ
calling attention to the fact the city is
using water for eighty fountains and for
various park purposes and for boulevard
sprinkling to an extent very much In ex- -

cess of the amount the ordinance pro-

vides the company shall furnish free. The
ctter states only ten drinking fountains ;

ire provided for in the ordinance, and
lie company is required to furnish free J

uter used in Hunscom park only. Mr.
nirfield says the water company will ex-

pect pny from the city for all water used
In excess of the amount the ordinance
provides shall be furnished free. The
letter was referred to the water board.

The council by a vote of 4 to 8 turned
lown Mayor Zltnman's of
Jcorge F. West to succeed George W.
Linlnger ss member of the park board, i

City Attorney Breen presented an opinion
to the effect that there is a vacancy and thi
mayor has a right lo appoint.

Rooms for Treasury. i

The resolution giving the county and city
treasurer the rooms occupied at present i

by the city clerk and the city j

clerk's office to the rooms occupied by the j

tax was passed
The sale of the $50,000 Intersection bonds '

voted at the last election was authorized
by ordinance. j

Mayor Zlmman said after the meeting
he would sign only such of the ordinances
passed as require to be signed at once.
The measure abolishing midnight closing,
he "said, he would leave for Mayor Dahl- - j

man to Hpprove or disapprove.
The Incoming council will hold a meet- -

Ing Monday afternoon, a call for the meet- -
Ing having been signed by the required
number of members.

Man Killed by Train.
Advlres from trainmen arriving at Omaha

late Saturday nigtit were to the effect that
a man had been run over ami killed by
a train near the Elkhorn, Neb., station.
The name of the man or his address could
not he learned, the men having come on
tn Omaha before his identity had been es-
tablished.
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Reueves'Fatigue

When traveling long dlatsnees,
nothing is more essential to comfort

than eiquisite decorations elstant
sad pleating color effects io tapestries.

All such detail is provided oa

Also eleetrie lights, aewtpapers,
the latest bonks aad news bulla

tiua making ihe trip to
Califoraia eia tbe

rata pleasure, Instead of a tiresome journey.
Inquire at

City Ticket Oltice, 1324 Farnaat r.t.

characteristic nearly
Beers, only

essentials yuality.

The King Bottled Beers
only Pure and Carefully Sterilized,

brewed from very choicest materials obtainable
-- Barley-Malt from sound, thoroughly ripened

grain, Hops finest quality Yeast special
culture. exquisite delightful

flavor result.
is bottled only at the Horn Plant.

St. U. S. A
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting Betirbs: Members

Peacefully

MIDNIGHT ORDINANCE REPEALED

Practically

pr,gumabiy

campaign corporations.
participated

TnHty-nlnt- h Leavenworth.
communication

appointment

transferring

commissioner unanimously.

nVw

periodicals,

Union

Budwelaer

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Assn
Louis.

GEO. KRUG, Manager,
Anheuser-Busc- h Branch,

Omaha.
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COLORADO AIID RETURN

DATES July 10 to 1(5, inclusive.

DESTINATIONS Denver, Colorado Springs and

Pueblo.

FINAL LIMIT-Aug- ust 20.

SERVICE Leave Omaha 4:10 n. in.; arrive Den-

ver 7:.0 a. in. Standard and Tourist sleepers,

Burlington latest model chair ears (seats
free) and dining ears.

Send for special Colorado folder containing full

description of Colorado's scenery, her hotels,

ramping places, resorts, etc., a folder which

tells you exactly where to find a desirable stop-

ping place in the mountains at extremely rea-

sonable rates.

J. B, REYNOLDS, C. P. A.. 1502 Farnam Street. Omaha

Special Homeseeker's Excursion
TiiAnrlmrnllittMlda

VIA THE...

1

June 5th and 19th,
July 3rd and 17th.

" Iron Mountain
ROUT

To Certain Points in the West and Southwest

ONE FARE 'or ROUND TRIP
WITH VERY LOW MINIMUM RATES

STOP-OVKK- S will bp allowed ImjIU going nml returntnn after flrst
Homewkrra' point enroute.

I'nuMial opport unities rxlt along the line of the Missouri raciflc-Iro- n

Mountain Koute. rich, alluvial, delta lands and river bot-

tom landK of Southeast Missouri, Knatern Arkansas. Louisiana and
Tctaa, capable of producing 60 hushelM of corn, a nalf.of cotton, 4 to
6 tona of alfalfa, IfiO huthels of potato, and othera grains, vege-
tables and hay crops, can le bought for $7.50 to $15 per acre. When
cleared and slightly Improved will rent for $4 to $6 per acre cash.

I'planrt more rolling, lighter aoil. adapted to fruit (trowing peaches,
pears plums, grapes, berries, also melons, tomatoes andLother vege-tabl- es

can be bought for $5 to $IO per acre In unlmjroved state.
Many places, with small clearing and Rome Improvements can he
iMiught very cheap.

Thl is fine stock country. No long winter feeding. Free range, pure
water, mild climate. A he.ilthy, growing country, with a great

For Further Information, Maps, Folders, Ftc., Address

T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agt, Omaha, Neb.

H. C TOWNSEND, Gen. Pas. and Tkt. Agt, St. Louia, Mo.

OMAIIA TO

ZZ'

(FAST TIME

THE
See our schedules to

cities:
Detroit 21 honr
Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse 30 hours
Albany 33 hours
New York 37 hours
Boston .....44 hours

Bee Want Ads

f

Tho

EAST
some of the principal eastern

Indianapolis 21 hours
Cincinnati 24 hours
Pittsburg 26 hours
Philadelphia. ... 35 hours
Baltimore 36 hours
Washington 38 hours

2L

Brina Results

The Illinois Central's fast "Chicago Limited" train
leaves Omaha at 6:00 p. m. Fast day train at 8:00 a. m.

Union depot connections in Chicago for nearly all prin-

cipal points.
Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.
Cafe car service.
Tickets and information at City Ticket Office, 1402

Farnam St., Omaha.
SAMUEL NORTH.

District Passcnfjer Acent
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